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"Everythlng was so pertect. everything so ilqhi, thilt it couldn't
be any other way," stated a gkier descrrbing hrs most
wondertul moment while skiing. He revealed further, "l used
to think ol it as me and the mounlain tor it v/as a solilary
encounter. At first il was me and it was as it lhere were two of
us and it was both ol us. I did not attempt to master it, beat it.
f inesse it or cheat it. The closest thing I can say aboul il was
that there seemed lo be tracks in the snow lhat my skis were
made to fit in... ll was no longer me and the hrn, but both of us,
it vras perfect, I betonged there." At the end of his run he
staled, "l ,elt like I was radiating in every direction, not with
pressure but with joy. I lelt a tremendous amount ol heat. I

was totally filled up with jol like a helium bailoon, and il was
,antastic." He r.ras altempting to describe his experience
while skiing. This parlicular run down the mountain was more
than good, clean exercise, tor within il he experienced a
unique harmony between the mountain and himselt.

riences whilc partlcipatlng in sport. t contend that we can
further develop new dimensions in the study of sport rf we
examrne il lrom a total perspecllve.

This study has shown that sporl possesses a meaning and
purpose that lranscends the everyday view of it. One way to
have lhrs new perspective on sport is to explore the sub,ec-
tive domain of the peak-experience.

The purpose ol this study was not to gen€ralrze for all peopte
engaged in sport. but to draw conclusions aboul the nature ol
the peak-experienco trom the descriptions provided rn an
altempl to determine what qualities are to be lound rn tne
peak-experiencs.

THE INTERVIEW

When one atiempts lo explore an emolional phenomenon
such as the peak-experience. one musl employ techniques
othef than the usual quantitative methods of research.
Therefore. my study focused on the personal experiences ol
20 athletes, all ol whom I interviewed in depth. The subiects
included 16 men and 4 women, ranging in age lrom 19 to 4O
years; eleven of the athletes described c(periences lhat
occurred whrla participating in tearn sporls (lootball, volley-
ball. lacrosse, hockey), and nine described experiences thal
occurred in individual sporls (cycling. swimming. track anct
lield, jogging). Twelve ol the athletes were ptaying or had
played on college varsity leams. lhree parlicipated on the
inlramural level in college, two parlicipaled in recreational
activlties, specilicelly, skiing, ancl three of lhe athletes were
members ol lh6 1972 Olympic Team.

Because many of the athletes had never previously shared
this experienca with anyone, I began by attempling to move in
the direction ol a meaninglul rapport with each of the
individuals. The interviews were conducled in a relaxed
atmosphere so that lhe individual interviewed was more apl
to be comlortable and share his experience wilh me. Ourrng
the first part ot the interview (usuatly about twenly mtnutes) I

sttemptec, to share my mutual interests wtth lhe subject in an
attempt lo "break the ice." The interview proceeded as soon
as the lndividual revealed he or she was at ease and wiiling to
converse treely with me. I discussed with each alhlcle his
general sports background. Next lasked them to name some
of their greal experiences white parlicipating in sport. Atter
discussing some of tha athlete's great expenences, I focused \
on my major questions: "What has been your single, most /joyous, happiest. blissful, wonderlul moment in your sport I
experience while participaling ?" From this point, other ques- {
lions were asked in no particular order and not necessarily in I
every case, to slimulate discussion of lhe experrencg. These\
included: "How did you feel different,y about yoursef?" I
"How drd the world look ditterently ?" "How did you change ?" J
The emphasis was on llowing with lhe experience as il was'
being reflecled upon. I used queslions as they applied lo lhe
immediale sttuation and nol because I had previously deter-

What this parlicular athlete described may be termed a peak-
experience, a phenomenon conceptualized by psychologtst
lbraham MASLOW. A peak-experience is the mosl inlense.
most joyous. mosl memorable moment in an individual's life.
Its foundation rs a personal subjective expenence lrom which
abstract knowledAe may be built; these experiences are
oiten ditficult lo communicale since our language doesn'l
possess lhe vocabulary tO connote the incredible emotional
qualities experienced by the individual invotved. MASLOW
found that at these parlicular momenls. the inctivldual expe-
riences total happiness; equally as important. he otten loses
all lear, inhibitions and weaknesses. peak experiences are
also the moments of an rndividual's greatest maturity and
fulf illment; it is as if man's humanity ii reaching its fu;thest
possible reaches ol developmenl.

MASLOW did considerable research on the peak-experience
and outlined its most common characterisircs; however. in
his writings. he did not specitically discuss the peak-
experience as it relates to sport. I decided to study the reports
ot those peak-experiences which occurred vrhen thd athlete
was actively parttcipating in sport, as distinguished from a
peak-experience that is a result of participation. i.e., a mectal
for one's pertormance in a race.

(Ttadilionally the emphasis of sport research has been on
I lraining the athtete. wilh the goal of improving performance
I which is objectively measured in lhe actual contest. lndeed.
I as a result ol this emphasis, much progress has been made in
I understandrng lhe human body and how it functions in
I relatron to specilic sport movements. Researchers have also
ldeveloped screnttfrc anct elteclive lechniques to improve lhe
l:l!,:!.,1 0ny;rc3t per,ormance. Many of our training pro-
lgrams lor athletic leams and physical education classe! tend
ll"-"::']??k tlo 

1?gr that we are working wilh more ihan just a
lpnysrcal body. We are actualty concerned v/rth a totai and
lcomprele indivic,ual. Limited research has been conductedron lhe subjective or personal leelings that the alhlete expe-
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llo ! - Cheractertrallon ol"Greatert Moment"'

PercGnl!g€ of Subiectl
Ouelitlec

Loss ol lear'
Ability to execute basic skills
No thinking ol perlormance
lndrvidual gives f ull altention '
(total immersion in activilY)

Narrow locus of attention
The experience is Pertect'
Temporary phenornenon

Feeling ol being godlike (ln Control)'
Self-validating experience'
Non-voluntary exPerience
Unique experience
Perception ol the universe as integrated
and unilied'
Passive perception (Elfortless)'
f ime-Space c,isorientation'
Awa and wonder ol the experience'
Transcendencs of ordinary selr'
Fusion ot the individual '
Unique being of the individual '
Rich perceplion during experience'
Unity ol the world'
Athlete ln good physical condition
Accomplished goal
Premonition ol experience
Non-Classifying perception'
lmportant lo have speclators
Fusion ol dlchotomies'
Awareness ol the absolute'
Abstract p€rception'
Natur€ of lhe objacl in itsslt'
Meaning to life in general

Discussed experience with oth€rs

100%
100%

95%
95%

95%
9So/c

95%

95o/o

95Yo

90%
90o/o

90%

90%
85o/o

80%
80o/o

60%
55%
55%
45%
45%
4lVo

45%
45%
20Yo

2O'/o

150h

11ch

15o/o

't5%

15%

Repressnts qualities MASLOW (1968, pp. 7a-96) discussed in relation to peak'experiences'

Unlquc Erpcrlencc lor lhc Athlclc

're sport peak-experience is always unique - it stands apart
om "normal" daily living. This uniqueness may be allributed
) the intensity ot the experience. A sampling ol the athletes'
rmments shows a wide diversity of experiences, ancl yet. at
re same time, a remarkable srmilarity; a surler reporling his
,eling of oneness with I wave said, "There is no way lhis
:uld happen twice." A swimmer noled: "This was a whole
ew experience tor me. I never did anylhing to lhis degree
efore. There is no way this could happen lwrce." A tootball
rayer said. "l haven'l been able to.duplicate it or even come
ose to lt in eight years of football."

It is important to point out that the circumslances or sporl
environment neect not be out o, the ordinary in order lor e
peak-experience to occur. The uniqueness lies in the way that
one sxpetiences the phenomenon. For example. winning 8

game or achieving a record (slop watch) time are nol
necessarily unique experiences. ln lact. lhey are quite com-
mon. lt is the qualily of uniqueness which causes the
participant to regard it 8s 8 personal treasure. greater than

any trophY.
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rnything I wanted." This leeling of being at the height of one's
jcwer, as il invrncible, provides lhe alnlete with a leeling of
.ontrol over whalever may confront him. Another football
;iayer stated, "Everything rotates around you: you don't
olate around il. You are on top." The player is in the center
,nd conlrolling the situation which is pertinent in the lerrito-
;al game ol football. Anolher football player discussed ths
:ontrol he had of the crowd : "l felt completely in control o, lhe
:rowd; I could push a butlon and make it go wild."
-he secud way lhat the athlete experiences conlrol was
,xplained best by a hockey player: "Since you are in conlrol
f ihe situation. you don't think about it ; it just happens." A
yclist explained, "l don't think about it or altempt to control
r." lt is pertinent lo take note that this cyclist €xperiences a
rtal btackness during his peak-experiences. I asked hrm how
'e kept his bike on the track if all he observed was blackness
rnd he explained, "l just can tell where I am. . . The situation
i in control, not me. I experience a freedorn in that I do
rothing because it is happening."

\ skier described this lack of concern to control the situation
.r the lollowing statement, "lt didn't make sense to control lhe
iituation. The dimensions ot control were irrelevant. I didn't
:ven think about lt." A runner revealed: "Things are right; it
loes it on ils own. I am not too concerned with controlling it. lt
; so enjoyable there is no need for control. I let it be because
: is so great."

)f the athletes lnterviewed, those athletes who participated in
eam sports generally discussed control in regard to'a
omplete control ol the sltuation. Those athletes who partici-
)ated ln an indlvidual sport generally exhibiled a lack ol
'oncern tor control ol the situation, perhaps because they
vere independent of anyone else.

3. Lor of Fear

Associated with this perfeclion and controf'jls a total loss of
iear. Because the "normal" sell is transcended, all of the
oroblems. lears and difliculties of one's everyday life are also
:ranscended. All but one of the athletes interviewed revealed
,hat lhere was absolulely no fear during their sport peak-
experience. A lootball player said. "l knew what I was doing i
lhere was nothing to be afraid ol." A skier described, "Yes,
Trany times l'm alraid while skiing, but this lime I f lew lhrough
.t without being atraid as usual." The usual lear or pressure
:hal an athlele experiences is lranscended in the peak-
experience. There are many possible explanations lor thrs
lhenomenon. lt might be because, as all ot the athletes
stated, they were in such control of the situation. or so on lop
:f it all, thal there was nothing to lear. There was one
?xceplion: a loolball player who revealed during his discus-
sron of making six blocks in one play, that the sport expe-
'rence is not necessarily logical. ,,1 wanted to stop . .. it was
too perfect. .. I was too afraid to let it all go through." ln lhrs
;1stance, the play was going sO well lh8t it was too much tor
rrm to h8ndle, probably becauss blocking six men on one
llay is not suoposed to happen.

9. Efforlleasneec

Since lhe individual lranscends himself, lhe movement beco-
mes effortless. He no longer has to consciously move
himsell: he iust moves. Every athlete surveyed stated that
there was absolulely no conscious deliberation in executrng
the skill. The skier did not think, "Now I do this, lhen that. 3nd
finally lhis." Many of the athletes rnterviewed referred to thrs
as reacling or muscle memory. A football player rellected
upon lhe incredible ease of a particular block: "So many
tirnes I put everylhing into ii but nothing happens. But this
time I hit him just right and everything went perfectly. Just
right... etlortless... I hit him and he iusl flew. Physically, I

dldn't put as much as usual in lt. .." A hockey player
explained, "ll is just like a dream. You seem lo be doing
everything right with no problems. Everything is going tor
you. You hav6 th€ physical under total control." A butterlly
swimmer who usually experienced agonazing pain at the end
of all his previous races revealed that after going all out, "l
couldn't feel any pain which is really weird, lor me... take
away th€ pain Bnd it is eflortless. I had hardly any leeling of
my arms wnd legs... my whole body was doing it wllh easo.

Pain which may be associated with an all-out ellort was not
recalled by the athletes in describing their great experience.
A lootball glayer, in recounting a key tackle, states "There is
a feeling of total effortlessness. There is a hit where the
person leels like air and you leel no pain."

1 0. Self-Velldrllng Erperlencc

All ot the athletes interviewed agreed thal tha sport peak-
experience is a sell-validating phenomenon. The experienca
is lotal, complete, selt-validating and independant ol the
exlernal circumstances. A woman volleyball player said ii
best: "The experience is in the process while participaling. lt
sometimes happens that the end result may distract lrom il.
but it is still valid." ln all cases, the athlete knew he had a great
experience. Even il lhe cont€st or game was lost lhe particu-
lar expeiience. all the athletes stressed, had a beauiy,
wonder and uniqueness that superceded the linal scors.

1 1. Baslc Sklll Lcvel

Essential to the sport peak-experience is lhe ebility ol the
athlete lo executo the basic skill without having to worry
about or conlemplate his technique. The athlete must hav€
complele conlrol ol lhe basic skills; il he must think of his
nexl movement, then il is impossible lor him to merge into a
union with the experience.

The athlete does not have to be an expert wilh years ol
experience although in some sports it might take that long to
develop lhe necessary skills. Briefly, the athlete iust has to be
comtortable with an in control ol lhe tundamental lechniques.
For example, a beginning skier must be very conscious of
every shill in body weight and must constantly be anlicipating
his nexl movement. Only after the individual no longer has lo
be thinking and mentelly contriving his next movement csn
the sport peak-experience occur.
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